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AronndThe
Square
With Mack

And now come one o f our 
readere who it worrying about 
our health. She tells us that if 
the doctor says diet, we had bet
ter listen. Also she admits that it 
is hard to shake your head from 
right to le ft instead of grabbing 
good food that is passed your 
way. But in the end you will be 
happier i f  you do. She admits 
losing TO or 80 pounds, and feels 
a lot better. Even her jirlish fig 
ure has been restored. We may 
take the advice once the Great 
Christmas Eating Spree is over. 

«  «  «

This woman contributed her 
nickle’s worth of suggestions and 
asked for more cross word puz- 
zlei. We know she must be feel
ing good i f  she is fresh enough 
to mess with those puzzles.

She isn't entirely pleased with 
the print we get. Her son’s pic
ture is printed here occasionally, 
and as a rule the big black ad on 
the reverse side o f the sheet mars 
his good looks. We’ll -ee what we 
can do about this.

U. S. taxes have reached the 
point where many a businessman 
is trying not so much to maxi
mize profits as to minimize tax
es. The U. S. Treasury is now a 
partner, with a majority interest, 
in most corporations. The Trea
sury currently takes out an aver
age o f 66c ^om  every dollar of 
ail the corporations profits.

Personally we have quit send
ing in our taxes. Just send in the 
whole check and if there i.s any
thing left we trust Sam svill send 
it to us next Spring, and we will 
apply it on our grocerj- bill. We 
haven’t kicked as yet, but when 
taxes go very much higher than 
our income we will be forced to 
kick or move to Old Mexico and 
be shot.

When we were growing up we 
w-ere told t’nat 100 percent was 
A L L  there was to anything. Sam 
has a new arithmatic, and it 
gives just a little more. He will 
take it all and then fine you for 
being 2 days late with your pay
ment. O f course he doesn’t know 
that you had a hanl time trying 
to borrow the money with which 
to pay.

• • •

By the time you read this col
umn it will be a new year. Old 
1951 will have passed into his
tory. We are not sure what the 
fu-ture has in store for us, though 
we hope 1962 won’t be any worse 
than 1961.

We are not going to make any 
resolutions, for to do so would 
be misleading. We would break 
them at the very first opportuni
ty, so we will skip them entirely 
Our wife says we are the biggc.«t 
liar in the county, and we have 
not denied it, so \vc may try stay
ing somewhere within the bounds 
of reason. However, this IS not a 
promise.

I f  it doesn’t rain pretty soon 
we may do moat anything. We 
don’t know just how dry it is, 
fo r we^ haven’t been here long 
enough, but when mesquite trees 
begin dying and rabbits get so 
poor they can’t run, we are go
ing to put in our bid for a rain 
maker. Fast is we have one com
ing up in January. I f  he makes 
it rain we will give him one of 
our Christmas cigars.

• * •
Our 1951 quota o f “ bull”  has 

been produced, and we are not go
ing to write anymore until next 
year. .Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to all o f you— Mack.

IMPRISONED GENERAL— Photo distributed by Wilfred 
Burchett, Communist newsman at the Panmunjom Peace 
site, showing Burchett (L ) interviewing General William 
F. lioan (R ) at a North Korean prison canjp. According to 
Red sources this is a recent photo). (NEA Telephoto).

Lanaz Baptist 
Clmidi Shows 
Great Growth
The North Lamar Baptist 

chuVeh has been especially active 
during the last few  monthl. The 
Sunday School rooms have been 
re-airanged, and a platform erect
ed and painted.

The steady increskse in member
ship has been gratifying. Seven 
were received into the church on 
December 9th, and one o f the 
16th. Five were baptised at the 
Church o f God on the 16th, 
through kindness o f that group, 
and its pastor. Rev. Hellenback.

The diurch extends a coiOial In. 
vitation to the public to attend 
any and all services— John Dor- 
sett, Church Treasurer.

Foe C M  UsmI Cart 
(T ra i»d a . on tka Now OMsT 

Dsborao Matar Caaipaaz, Fastlaad

Lewis May Call 10 Day Work 
Stop For The Nation Coalmen

By R.\Y WEBSTER [ turned to West Frankfort wheie 
United Press Staff Correspondent he attended several of the Christ- 

WEST FRA.NKP'OKT, ILL .,% ics  day funerals held for 24 of 
Dec. 26 (VP )--.An  aide to John the dead. It was necessary to 
L. Lewis said today the L'nitetl hold the services because local 
Mine Workers union president mortuaries were overcrowded, 
might call a 10-day nationwide | chuiches in the aica were
coal mine work stoppage as a put to conduct the funeral
memorial to the 118 victims o f. alont; with the regular
the New- Orient mine explosion. I Christmas services.

“ He’s really mad about this dis-1
aster,’ ’ the aide said. | L®nR processions moved hourly

The work stoppage would be through West Frankfort’s main 
called tomorrow, the aide said, street as a cold, drizzling lain fell, 
and would rifn for five days into i Do-wn in the mine itself, rescue 
the new year. ! stabbed deep into the shat-

I f  it were called, the time o ff  tered tunnel.s in search o f one last 
would coincide with a threatened victim believed still there, 
strike by the naUon’s steel work-1 A Christmas dinner o f turkey 
jrs. ” 3s prepared by the Slavation Ar-

■ my with turkeys sent from Scott 
It also would catch Uie country j ^ j, B«ae at Belleville, III.,

at a time when coal consumption ' teams ascended In shifts
is extremely high due to a pro- to eat their fill. ’
longed siege of cold w.’ ather. yhe lone survivor of the cx-

The source, who refused the ' pi„j,|on, Cecil Sanders, 44, suffer, 
use o f his name, said the possibil- p j j, "delayed action shock’’ in the 
ity that the mine union boss would miner’s hospital, 
order the .stoppage as a pes iod of
mourning for the dead was ‘good.’ | Dr. John E. Summeik said 

Under the UMW contract, five Sander* was just “ realizing now- 
days a year are permitted to com- w-hat he had lived through.’ 
merate the deaths o f mine di.s-' But the physician said that San- 
u'iter victims. ! Jers unquestionably would rccov-

The Centralia, 111., mine explo- er from the 58 houis he spent 
Sion in 1947 prompted a five-day from the time o f the explosion 
work stoppage. 1 he was found Monday.

Rec/s Claim UN  Planes-Disease 
Have Killed 571 UN  Prisoners

Lew-is was to inspect the mine 
today with officials o f the' state 
and federal goveinment along; 
with the owners o f the mine, the ,
Chicago, Wilmington and Frank- j 
lin Coal Co. j

Bernie Urheim, executive secr-j 
etary o f the American Retail Coal i 
Association, said that coal stock-1 
piles across the country were Glen Graham o f 210 College 
“ binfull.’ ’ He said a 10-d%v stop- Avenue was called to the bedside 
page would not he a hardship so o f his mother, Mrs. Ida Graham, 
long as the layoff did not continue | in Benton, Illinois last week. He 
beyond that time. arrived in Benton the day of the

Glen Graham Is 
At Bedside Oi 
Mother In 111.

Snow Stalls 
Fighting In 
Korea Today
8th ARM Y HEADQUARTERS. 

KOREA, Dec. 26 (U F )— Up to 
eight inches of .«now stalled combat 
operations in Korea today with 
only 36 hours remaining in the 
30-day truce line agreement.

United Nations planes flew over 
seven sorties in 24 houis to maten 
the record low of last F’cb. 9. A l
most 33 hours o f snow- piled up 
eight inches on the eastern front 
and lesser amounts elsewhere. 
Temperatures w-ere down to 10 
degrees in the V-aSt.

Allied troops on the east-cen
tral front connte; attacked *in an 
effort to regain an advance posi
tion they lost Christmas night. 
The U. N. infantrymen fell back, 
west of the Mundung Valley, af 
ter beating o ff an attack by an 
e.stimated Communist baftalion, 
the most ambitious Rad offensive 
effort in many days.

On the western front, A U.N, 
combat patrol drove o ff two pU' 
toon-.sized Communist attacks 
w-ilhin an hour. An estimated 40 
Red.s were killed in the fighting 
west o f Korangpo.

The Communists made six min
or probing attacks along the 146- 
mile battlefront Christmas day. 
U. N. units w-ithdrew in 20 o f 30 
patrol actions and the Reds yield
ed in the other ten.

A 6th A ir Force night bombing 
eperations w-ere halted by bad 
w-eather Tuesday night. But 15 
Okinawa-based Superforts guided 
by radar dropped bombs through 
the clouds.

’I'he big bomliers hit the rail 
bridge over the Chongchon River 
in northwest Korea, blasted the 
Communist airfield at Hwangju 
and pelted front-line Communist 
troops with aii^bursting bombs.

Sherman Whitlow, piesident of 
local 1263 of the UMW to which 
most o f the New Orinet miners 
belonged, said he thought the hoi- 
day would be “ appropriate.”

“ I don’t know- what Lewjs has 
in mind,”  he said, “ But I thirik a, 
mine holiday would be appropri
ate.”

Lewis could not be reached for 
comment.

Lew-is spent Christmas at the 
home o f his brother, Howard, in 
nearby Benton, where seveial of 
the miners killed in Friday’s 
blast lived. '

howard said the gathering was 
pretty sad”  because Lew-is was 

disturbed over the disaster.
Later in the day, Lewis re-

mine explosion in that city. In a 
telephone conversation with lela 
tives in Eastland Monday, Mr. 
Graham stated that his mother’s 
condition was of very serious na
ture

He also advised that the mine 
disaster was terrible. One living 
man was brought out today, but 
109 still remain buried

T H E V E A T B r a
By United Pres*

EAST TEXAS— Fair and cold
er this afternoon and tonight, cool 
tomorrow-. Low- temperature* 24 
to 32 in the north and central 
portions. Fresh to locally strong 
northerly winds on the coast, dim
inishing and becoming northeast 
tomorrow-. .

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — 
Clearing and colder this after
noon and tonight. Lovv- tempera
tures 28 to 32 north portions to
night. Tomorrow, partly cloudy 
and cool.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  
Fair this afternoon, tonight and 
tomorrow-; a little colder this a f
ternoon and tonight. Low temper
atures 20-30.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this af
ternoon, tonight and tomorrow-. 
A little colder in the south this- 
afternoon and toni rht. Low tem
peratures 16 to 24 In the Panhan
dle and .South Plains, nnd 21 to 
36 elsewhere tonight.

Santa Comes - 
A Day Late
GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS. 

Dec. 26 (U P )— It was the dâ - a f
ter Chiiatmas but the most w-el- 
come present o f all w-as offered 
today to 12 Pittsfield families le ft 
homeless by % fire Monday.

Mrs. Lucille Stanton, 44, a 
widow, offered all the families—  
which include 25 children—suites 
in her apartment house for S36 
a month each, including furniture 
blankets, linen and utilities.''

The apartments are on a sprawl 
ing estate in one o f five buildings 
which M i *. Stanton has been con
verting Into private apartfnents.

” I always rent to families with 
children,”  she said, “ So when 1 
heard (liat 28 children were home
less after that fir* I just had -to 
offer them a place to live.’ 

“ There’s plenty o f  furniture 
and blankets and linen becau.se it 
used to be a hotel," Mrs. Stanton 
aid. “ And theie’s a 16 1-2 acre 

’aw-n around the piice and a 
swimming pool. They oflgl.t to 
get along fine.’

W .A.CaHieyDie$  
While On Visit
Word was received In Eastland 

today of the death at 2 a.m. Wed
nesday December 26 of W. A. 
Cathey, w-ho with Mrs. Cathey 
was visiting with relatives in Win
gate over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey live here 
at 607 South Daughtery Street. 
They came here from Winter* in 
1919 and with the exception of a 
few- yeais has been employed by 
J. U. Johnson in the Eiastland Ba
kery and earlier in tbn dry goods 
business. He has been associated 
with Mr. Johnson since 1910.

Mr. Cathey suffered a heart 
attack. No funeral plans had been 
learned at press tin's-

No Accidents 
In This City 
Dnring Holidays
Christmas has come and gone, 

and so fai“  as Eastland county is 
concerned most of us are none 
the worse off. More than 90 Tex
ans paid with their liv-cp for their 
celebrating. Some sixty were vic
tims of automobile accidents. 
Others died as a result o f gun 
shot wounds. Some were acciden
tal.

A Christmas .22 target was res
ponsible for one accident. A Tem
ple, Texas,* carrier boy, was vic
tim of a car-motor bike crash. 
Minor accidents were numerous, 
but so far as is know-n Ea.stland 
county passed the season unscrat
ched.

93 Texans Die 
Violent Deaths 
Over Hdlidays

By United Press
Texas wa- far ahead in the 

nation’s holiday casualty list Wed
nesday with at least 93 violent 
deaths over the long Christmas 
w-eekend.

United P ib -t reports and a 
tabulation by the State Depart
ment of Public Safety showed 
69 perrons died in traffic acci
dents since the count began at 6 
p.m. last Friday. Twenty-six died 
fronr miscellaneous causes and 
eight in fires.

Some of the late deaths report
ed included:

Pegfty Adams, six-w-cck-old 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
D. Adams of Houston, fatally 
hurt in an automobile accident 
two miles south o f Houston ’yes
terday.

James D. CJlaifc, 26-year-old 
Port -Arthur refinery worker, died 
yesterday o f injuries received in 
a highway accident near Kcrrvil- 
le Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Ener, 63, o f Hemp
hill, and Jim Segura, 54, of 
Beaumont, were killed yesterday 
when two automobiles collided on 
a Beaumont street.

Three-year-old William An
thony Krukiel o f Dallas, who 
drowned ye.|erday in a t-mall 
creek near his Dallas home. The 
child’s body was found after he 
failed to answer a call to Christ
mas dinner.

Lynch Rimmer, 43, killed when 
the car in which he and another 
person were riding crashed into 
a bridge rail and overturned 
near Garland.

Weather waj not to blame for 
most Texas traffic deaths. Skies 
were clear or only partly cloudy 
over most o f the state during the 
three-day Christmas holiday, and 
the mercury never dipped below 
the usual season’s minimums.

Officials o f the Department of 
Public Safety have warned that 
the carnage in the highways will 
continue.

The department predicted 222 
violent deaths in the state during 
the Christmas-New Year's period. 
Of those, 116 were due to be 
traffic fatalities.

 ̂FIRST BRIGHT SPOT IS THE 
FIRST MAIL FROM PRISONERS

Pilot Lands 
Plane Saiely 
On Highway

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec, 26 
( U P )— A civilian flight in.-tructor 
Used the lights of passing cars to 
guide him down for a forced Isiid- 
ing on busy U. S. Highway 90 
near here last night when fog 
closed in all nearby airports.

“ That wa.- nothing for me," said 
W. V.ayne Ross, an mstuctor at 
Spence Field in Moultrie, Ga.
" I ’ve done it twice before, ft was 
ju.*t anothe; forced landing.”

Ross, his wife and liicir 14- . . .
year-old son were returning from 
a Chri.stV- visit will, relatives I
in Asheville. N. C. He found the | claimed to ag
Tallahassee airport fogboune and j inissing GI s
the one at Quincy, 20 miles away,
“ .Almost as bad.’ His fuel running 
low, Ross turned back to the 
h'gkwa.v.

Ross said he leaitcd until a 
stream of some 20 cars cleared a 
po’ tion of highway and then set 
his plane down. .An oncoming car 
fetced him to turn the plane in
to a ditch, collapsing the plane’s 
landing gear. Otherwise there was 
no damage and no om  wa- hurt.

The family ihumbju a ride in
to Tallahassee.

Telephone Pole 
Clipped; Auto 
Minus A Wheel
A Big Spring cafe owner knows 

how it feels to mow down a tele
phone pole with an automobile. 
The crash occured near Olden 
Monday night. Joe Faircloth, de
puty sheriff, made the investiga
tion, but no charges were filed. 
The man had already sent to Ran
ger for a wrecker, when the offic
er arrived, and as he was walking 
straight, he was not arrested.

The front wheel of his car was 
knocked o ff and the car badly 
smashed.

Using Suspended 
License Proves 
To Be Serious
Seems it ir better to be caught 

driving without a license than it 
is to be CBQght with a ".‘!U«pende<i" 
license. Highwey patrolmen picked 
up a man Sunday who has a au? 
pended licen.se. He was lodged in 
the Eastland County jail, and wa- 
told that he could ^ee the juiige 
Monday.

I ’y Arnold Di .e 
United I ’re.ss Staff ‘ rorre.-pondent 

I ’ .A.VMU.NJOM, Korea, Dec. 26 
(U P i— The Communi-' claimed 
today that 571 mis.«ing American 
war pri'oners have been killed by 
Allied planes and :un- or have 
died o f di.-ease.

.Another 152 .American prison
er: have "escaped” and three 
have been “ released” , the Red 
truce negotiators informed the 
United Nations command.

Names o f another 832 Ameri
can.*. missing from a CommuniK

In addition, it was disclosed, the 
UN command ha.< asked the Com
munists to account for 25 more 
•Americans and 20 Britont listed 
a? prisoners.

muni-t report on the 1,059 miss
ing men “ shocking” and full of 
"glaring discrepancies. ” He .aid 
none of those listed *.• escaped 
or released ever reached the U. 
N. lines.

There wa, just one favorable 
development in Wednesday 
truce negotiations: The Red- 
handed the UN command team 
a foot-high parcel containln,t the 
first mail from Allied prisoners in 
Communist camps to their famil
ies. Urgent preparations were 
made to forward mail to the Uni
ted States.

The “ shocking" Red report on 
the prisoners came a little more 
than 24 hours before the deadline 
fixed for conclusion of an armi.— 
tice in 30 days from Nov. 27.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee 
Sang Cho submitted the Commun
ist report in reply to .Allied de- 

UN spokesman Brig Gen. Wil- ' mands that he account for more
liam P. Nuckols called the Com-

Carrier Bo3ts 
Enjoy Gifts
Telegram cirrier boys have 

been enjoying the Christmas Sea- 
I son ve: y much. Saturday seem.- 
to have beep the gala day, for the 
bo«j sliped all of them a dollar 
bill, to go into their gift tfuying 
fund and then took them out for 
a hamburger feast.

Many o f their customers gav» 
them, what the boy- described as 
"tip- "  It wa.' monev in most in- 
-lances, along with other things. 
One boy got a Chri-*tina.- card in 
a nice sealed envelope. .After car
ry ng the package for a block he 
decided to open it. The tveight 
w cau.sed by a nig -dver dollar.

The boy looked at thi dollar.
, , , , J he -aid, and then sat down on the

But it haprentU that Monday

eo -Gollee— Goll-ee, until another 
new- boy kicked him out of the 
trance.

We asked one boy how many 
“ tipe" he had received, and his 
reply was "0  I don’t know— too 
much to count.

T * P  SCHEDULE 
Watt Eatl Bownd
11 :24 a.m. 
1:20 a.m.

1:18 p.m. 
4:33 a.m.

1st Christian 
Gronp Enfoys 
Tree, Program
Member* o f  Firxi! <Jh:igtian 

Church enjoyed a speeiol Christ
mas tree and program Sunday 
night. Attendance was exception
ally good, paster Marshall stated.

All children received bags of 
candy with a few enjoying spec
ial gifts plareil on the tree by pa
rent* and other*.

Rangers Probe 
Sheriff's Death
JOHNSON C irv ,  Dec. 26 (U P ) 

— The Christmas day shooting 
death o f Blanco County Sheriff 
Frank Shelley was investigated by 
Texas Rangers and Department of 
Public Safety experts today, and 
an inquest verdict in the case was 
promised by lomorrqw.

The 39-year-oId sheriff was 
found dead at his home about 2:80 
p.m. yesterday. He had been shot 
once in the heart, apparently by 
his own .46 automatic pistol. The 
weapon was found near the liody.

Justice of the Peace Riley Ad
ams said the sheriff’s wife and 
nine-year-old daughter, Tinky, 
had gone to the home o f her pa
rents here for (fhiuer. Shelly was 
alone in his home at Round Moun
tain, 10 miles from here.

Adems said technician* and 
Text* Rangers visited the Shelley 
home last night for extensive tests 
at the scene, and a s-erdict In the 
death will he writspn by tomor-

Shelley had l*.he- i f f  about 
six year*. W

wa* being observed by officials 
as a holiday, and the court hou.sq, 
would not be opened until after 
Christmas— Wednesday. The man 
seemed doomed to pay the county 
a lenghty visit and all du;ing 
Christmas. However, the patrol
man got soft or maybe “ Christ
mas hearted”  and went out Mon
day and hunted up the Judge, 
who came down and allowed the 
prisoner’s wife to make bond for 
him, and he was rclea.sed.

Baby Saved In 
Fall From 3rd 
Floor Apartment
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (U P i — 

.A screaming mother tossed her 
six-month-old daughter from the 
third floor of a burning apart
ment building and, in a Christmas 
miracle, a bystander caught the 
hurtling body.

Mrs. Minnie McMitchel's cries 
brought Edward Marshall, 22, to 
an iron picket fence beneath her 
window last night. Marshall said 
he could see her holding the child.

“ Throw the baby out and I ’ll 
catch her,’ 'Mar.^hall yelled.

As soon as she saw her baby 
wa* safe, .Mrs. McMitchel jump
ed before Marshall could act ag
ain, the woman’s body wa:> im
paled on one o f the iron pickets. 
She was killed instantly.

Boy Wounded by 
Accidental Shot
Dan Strickler of Shiveley, Calif, 

is in Ranger General Hospital suf
fering from a bullet wound in his 
leg, as the result of an accidental 
shooting Tuesday.

The Stickler’s were pas.sing 
through Eastland on their Christ
mas trip, and had stopped at the 
Lilly Tourist court to spend t h% 
night. Early Tuesday the young 
fallow-, in company with other 
boys, w-ere playing football on a 
^'acant lot at the rear o f the court. 
Mr*. Shannon D augha^ (Col.) 
who resides near the court was 
shooting at stray dogs and one of 
the bullets entered the boy’s knee.

The whole affair w-a* accident
al. The Daugherty’s agreed to set
tle the hospital bill and the ca.se 
wa* cleeed.

I _______

TAFT  A.VD BYRD
That was an exciting joint 

broadcast by Senators Robert A. 
Taft o f Ohio and Harry F. Byrd 
of Viiginia before the House of 
Delegates o f the American Med
ical .A.ssociation at Los Angeles. 
They seemed to agi-ce on every
thing, even President Truman.

Not from any recent public 
forum has there come sUch a scath 
ing denunciation of federal *x- 
travagance and Socialism, a more 
stringing indictment agaimsp fed
eral corruption and inefficiency, a 
more timely and couiegeous ap
peal to the intelligence and con 
science of the American people to 
give the nation enlightened and 
righteous leadership.

It ’s too bad these tw-o states
men couldn’t be running for presi 
dend and vice president on the 
same ticket. With General Mac 
Arthur’s active support, they 
might sweep the coui4try. A 
•‘Draft MacA’ thUr for President” 
campaign has been launched in 
Tv.lsa, Okla. He’s the strategist to 
watch. Should Taft and Byrd he 
elected and General Mac.Arthur 
be prevailed upon to sen-e as 
Secretary o f Defense, confidence 
in the .American system would be 
re.stored and no nation w-ould dare 
touch US.

Theie isn’t aby difference any 
longer betw-een a Northern Re
publican like Taft end a Southern 
Democrat like Byrd, except geo
graphy and accident o f birth. Of 
course you can't say that of k 
Northern Democrat and Southern 
Republican; they’re not of ‘.he 
same t'ol'tical hieed.

than 1,000 UN troops known to 
have been in Red hands but miss
ing from the list of 4,417 U>| 
prisoners issued by the enemy- 
last week.

Lee's letter said:
"Our investigations recealed 

that 726 o f the prisoners o f war 
were either killed by air attack." 
and arillery fire during escort 
from the front to the camps or 
escaped or were already released 
by our side, or died of disease.

".A detailed list is enclosed—
“ Continuous investigation o f 

the remaining 332 is under way.”
The names provided by the 

Communists were not released at 
once.

The UN command said that in 
one in.'tance the Communists con
tended that all but one of 66 pri
soners who.se names they had re
ported to Geneva last summer 
e.^eaped. The 66th soldier was ' 1̂  
ed as dead.

At the :came time, howeve -, the 
CommunUt-s handed over Li UN 
truce delegates a foot-higt parcel 
containing the first mail f  em A l
lied prisoners in Cc.nmunist 
camp* to their families.

UN delegate Rear Acmiral R. 
E. Libby, who accepted the bund
le, said he didn’t know how many 
letter* were inside. But he pro
mised they would be speeded to 
the families concerned.

The mail delevirr was the only 
bright spot in two more “ ne pro
gress” negotiating sessions which 
apparently doomed to failure a 
80-day drive to complete a Kor
ean armistice.

A* a result, new offensive* by 
either or both sides may atiatter 
the month-long lull on the fight
ing front.

Barring an 11th hour extension 
a UN-Communist agtreement to 
base a cease-fire line on the battle 
line existing Nov. 27 will expire 
at midnight (10 a.m. E ST) 
Thursday.

Then both armies will begin 
fichting for keeps again. They 
may retain during an eventudl 
truce and fresh territory they 
capture in the meantima.

Last hope of beating the dead
line was dashed by the faHur* 
to break the stateinate in sub
committee* working on the third 
and fourth items on the armistice 
agenda— supervision o f a truce 
and an exchange o f  prisoners.

Mechanical Toy 
Disrupts Quiot
CHICAGO, Dec. 26 (U P )— A 

mechanical duck disrupted the 
Christmas day quiet In the Lon
nie Miller home.

The toy, wound up by aii^t- 
year-old Donald Miller, waddled 
acrotK the floor and laiched on 
to the tail of Smokie, a 10-m*nth- 
otd puppy.

Smokie howled. So did Donald. 
The duck held on frim ly to the 
tall which wo." entagled in it* 
clockw-ork mechanism.

rmnaliTs father took Bmo)(ie 
and the duck to the Animal W el
fare league where Allen CBisch 
separated the M e  frith ptiera, a 
screwdriver and wire snippeas.

■ ' II a I
Wda Tha I t O C K m  

Aad Bavo
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'Seabees' Observe 
Tenth Birthday 
December 28, '51

On December -'th , the Naval 
Seabee.- wrll observe ‘.fleif tenth 
birthday. It wa- on tM« day n 
l ‘J41 that .Admiral Hen Morali. 
I'S.N mow retired I, Ui-.p^rhed 
the letter to the Bureau u: Navi 
iration. now known a.- the Bur
eau of Personnel, aikinic authori
sation to forrr the first three Sea- 
iiee batta ions.

Ten years ago thia month. Dec. 
Ukth, 1941. the Seahaso were 
horn. Faved with fiihQiuua :job.- 
they went about them m fabulous 
ways. Within a short %ear, the 
Stones o f the Seabee "Can-Do'' 
were being told througruMU the 
world. Just eigiiteen days after 
Pearl Harbor, the construction 
workers o f thi, nation were t.ild 
o f the needs of our fi -htiMg for-

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

Wa Boy, Sol) aad Trad*

Mri. Margie Craig
208 W. Consaiarca

cak Construction-men flocked to 
tHe recruiting offices by the thou
sand.*. Camps were hurriedly ei- 
t ilish ed  to train them for they 
had the "Know-How" but training 
a.s military men was neces.sary. 
Within a few month.*, the civilian 
builder was changed to a fighting 
construction-man.

The Naval Construction Batta
lions began to move over-seas. 
W’ ithin the battalioris there were 
expeti workmen capabu of re- 
piwring a delicate watch or the 
heaviest bull-diier. The Seabee- 
construi ted, maic,tamed and oper
ated all kind- o f Construction fai - 
ilitie-. telephone, electric and wa
tt^ -V-tem-, -awn'..’:'-, rock crush
ed . material depot-, -.wage dis- 
prysal, mixing and refrigeration 
plants. They erected thousands 
o f Quonset and other special 
building.- to hou.se men and mat
erial. They found lime to constru
ct their own ramp i|uarter- and 
recreati... .-enters.

-Many i'haplair;- know the Sea- 
bees. Th* ir heart- were made 

jg^id when the ‘ fi^htinjr conMru- 
(ction-men* 'm' ve<J in to build hi* 
I  Chapel. Hu - -He broadened as 
he watched the Chapel (TTOw, be- 

I cause within a ffw  day-, men 
{ would worship their God here. 
Xin years later, th** Chapel.  ̂ re- I main to remind the people that 

1 the ^abaes ware thera It may

Am  A l

nECKMS
bunt I
; PICTDRES)/%

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarta ■ Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Something Useful

Giv« PUttic Mat Tailor

mado to fit voar car m baauti- 

fat color*. Spacial for tha Holi* 

dav laaaoa.

39.95
Ja*t clip coupaa holow and 
bring it ia. wa will give poo a 
gift cartificata which will mn- 
titU tka raeoipiant Co maho hi* 
ckoiea to thoao baaotifal epvar*

MERRY CHRISTMAS
This Gift
Certificate Entitlea .....A.. to $39 95

On tb. parch■«« •( Tailorod Pla.tie Scat Cover*
FROM Presented

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
Comer Commafee Green

Eastland, Autkanticatiaf Signature

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308
Comrr Commerce and Green

NO Sl/S ÎVT/ORS
ey WILL HENRYCaagnabt 19S0  WiN

Ha«A/> Uiad arroig#. 
oa.tr itk tiM pi . tn,
Kaa4oo Nomm. tac.

XX IX
IF  ever i  mai tooR ■ command

into Dame against the win wish 
’ nd Dcttei ludgmcnl nf every o(- 
hcer under him it was Custer 
Professionally 1 was -tumped by 
his attitude In the five minutes 
of discussion which followed with 
htf officers anent the plan of 
march and during which I was 
Ignored, it developed he had not 
had scouts out. other than imme
diately in the path of march, for 
the past 48 hours.

His resume of the situation and 
his subsequent orders were rapped 
out with all the assurance of a 
commander taking a brigade of 
regulars against 10 lodges of stek 
squaws.

"The idea, gentlemen. Is this: 
the Sioux have sent their decoy 
in here to get us to do one of two, 
things; either huddle down where 
we arc. or back up What we shall 
do. of cours., IS exactly what they 
wouldn't dream we'd do The last 
thing they’d want us to do. Go 
forward Tonight."

“ We ll divide up the regiment In 
two squadrons Reno will take 
Companies A. G. and M Captain 
Moyland. Lieutenant McIntosh, 
Captain French, respecuvely.

“ Benteen will take the second 
squadron, with Lieutenant Godfrey 
and Captain Weir. I'll take the 
other live companies, with Keogh. 
Calhoun. Smith, Yates, and Tom 
Custer B Company, under Cap
tain McDougall, will convoy the 
pack tram and ammunition.”  Tom 
was General Custer's brother.

“ How about the prisoner. Gen
eral? ’ Sergeant Bates wanted to 
mow.

"Why not take him along?" sug
gested Reno, who I was beginning 
to suspect had the best head in 
camp.

Custer, whose enthusiasm was so 
high by this time as to strike me 
as purely boyish, thought this 
would be fine. “ Why not?" He 
laughed. “We might have some

OKTkIlUTID ST NU iIRVICf. INC

fun with mm. at that Bates! Get 
him s mount Tie his feet under 
Its belly He can ride with you. 
Reno, but*don't lose him ”

Sauntering over to me with that 
famous grin working lor all it was 
worth, he drawled. "You see, chief, 
one of those officers in here was 
with Carrington, al Kearney He 
knew Clayton when he was scout
ing there 1 meant to have him tell 
you. The real Clayton was killed 
by Crazy Horse’s Oglala. at Lodge 
Trail Ridge, in the Fetterman Mas
sacre."

• • •
4 T  daybreak we were still some 

miles from the village but the 
bluffs of the Little Big Horn were 
clearly in view. We were following 
a tributary stream which came in 
below the camp. I Judged we had 
ten miles to go. It was 9:45 a. m.

At 2:15 a lone Sioux tipi was 
sighted. Around it were signs of 
a large number of lodges recently 
moved Cooking-fire ashes were 
still warm. The tingle tipt con
tained a dead warrior. When the 
soldiers ripped the skins from the 
tipi to reveal this warrior I knew 
him at once. I dug my hobbled 
heels into my pony’s flanks, forc
ing him toward Custer.

‘ ‘That’s Black Wolf, General, the 
Cheyenne I told you I killed on my 
run to you. They’ve given him 
the honor of facing you first That’s 
his reward for ‘killing’ me. If 
you’ll pull off that hair shirt you'll 
find him slit open.

‘‘Pull off that shirt,”  barked Cus
ter. Two privates jumped to do 
so. The garment came off, sodden 
and crusted. A cloud of blow-fiies 
swarmed lazily away from be
neath it.

"A ll right, men. Cover him up." 
Wheeling his horse to face me, 
Custer continued, the sober tone 
of his words the only indication he 
gave of any change in attitude. 
"Now then, ‘Clayton,’ give us that 
camp lay-out again. Quick. Who's 
on this end?"

"Tfunkpane "
“Then'
‘Oglala, Minrteonjou. Sans Are, 

Chcyttpne "
Custer wasn’t sold yet. "Seems 

to me that Chi-yenne warrior being 
here might mdicate we had the 
Cheyenne in front of us."

Within five minutes a towering 
cloud of dust became visible on 
our direct front, righi where I had 
placed the hostile camp for them. 
! called to Custer. “ Ihey're mill
ing the pony herds to throw up a 
dust cloud around th* village.”

"Let’s take a look," cried Custer, 
spurring his horse up a hill in 
front. We followed him. accom
panied by Fred Girard, his civilian 
scout and Sioux interpreter. It was 
a bad look.

• • •
/"■HAZY HORSE had 40 decoys 

waiting behind that hill and by 
damnable luck alone, they were all 
Cheyennes. It was a bad break for 
my Hunkpapa story. The Indians 
simulated alarm, fanning their 
ponies off upstream, yelping and 
calling out as though In tear and 
warning.

“There’s your Indians!”  yelled 
Girard. "Running like devils."

"What are they? What band are 
they?" demanded Custer, eagerly.

"Cheyenne,”  echoed the inter
preter.

Custer whirled on me. “You hear 
that, chief! Marc, did you hear 
that? Cheyenne! Just what his nibs 
here said was on the other end of 
the camp." Before Reno had time 
to reply Custer rattled on. "He 
wanted us to keep our power 
down here and send a weak col
umn up ahead to be wiped out.”

Furious. Custer sent the order 
down to Reno which precipitated 
the action I had done everything 
in my power 4o prevent

Cooke shouted at Reno, "Gen
eral Custer directs that you take 
as fast a gait as you deem prudent 
and charge afterward, and you will 
he supported by the whole outfit.”

Reno blatyrhed and I laughed 
in Cooke's face. “What whole out
fit?”  I  demanded, as it I had busi
ness to. "Benteen is 10 miles away, 
lost in those bluffs."

The adjutant wheeled away, red-' 
faced.

(To Be Continued)

Houston Minister 
And Civic Leader 
Dies Tuesday
HOUSTON, Dec. 2i! (U l ‘ ) —  

Di. William State Jacobs, widely- 
known I’resbyterian minister who 
forgave all his debtors of the 
$135,000 in debts,they owed him 
during the depression, died late 
yesterday in Herman Hospital.

The 80-year-old beloved minist
er, who preached the Sermon On 
the Mount in the pulpit as well as 
lived it, was also a philanthropist, 
civic leader and cattleman.

Dr. Jacobs' became ill Monday 
while driving to his ranch in 
Webster, and died at 0:30 p. in. 
yesterday f r o m  complicatioms 
cau.sed by a gall bladder ailment.

It was the first serious illness of 
his life and until then he had never 
been a patient in a hospital.

Funeral services have not been 
announced.

For 26 years he was pastor of 
the First Pi-esbyterian church 
here, and under his ministry the 
churcA grew until it became the 
largest congregation of the South
ern Presbyterian Assembly.

He left the pulpit at the church 
in 1932, after reaching what he 
termed his peak, but he continued 
in the ministry for 14 more years. 
He founded the Independent

Church and was its pastor until 
’ 1946.

.Although a Presbyterian, Di. 
Jacobs invited men o f all creeds 

' to worship with him in the Inde
pendent Church. Its services were 

I held in a downtown theatre.
I Di. Jacobs made a fortune in 
registered Brahman rattle after he 
was 61 ycais old and after finan
cial adversities which would have 
wrecked the determination of a 

; less steadfast man.
I Those adversities came during 
the days of the depression. Beset 
as he was, one day in his pulpit, 
he forgave all o f his debtors o f all 
the debts they owed him— some 
$135,000. At the same time, he 
owed $1,250,000 him.self.

Earlier this year he told friends: 
“ Although I had what I consider

ed twice that much collateral, it 
probably would not have brought 
that much at a sheriff’s sale in 
those days.

"More than 100 judgments were 
pressed against me and I was forc
ed to put them o ff because most 
of my money was tied up in real 
estate. But 1 lived to pay o ff every 
one of those judgments and no 
one o f them was settled at a dis
count.”

" ' ' ------r --------------

FARMS' RANCHES 
Pontocoot A JohoaoM 

REAl ESTATB 
-JtT ProportT

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• . . . was enaclsd to prolsct the public (r a n  earalass, irros- 
ponsibla owners or oporslors of motor vohiclos. Tho law Is do- 
signod to rostrict tbo oporation of automobilas to tboso wbo 
aro financially abla to pay for bodily injurios, doatb or pro- 
porty damago wbicb thair anlomobilas may causa. To moot tbo 
finaacial roqulromonts of tbis law wa racommand automeblla 
liability iasuranca. It's safa, convauiaat, Sara. Call as today 
(or full particulars. No obligation.

If It’a iMaMraMcw W* Wrttw li

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
*Laatlasid flasoraae- 8ln-w 191141 foaa*

be the Chapel at Ixjrengau on 
.Manas, with it* long arched roof 
of w oo: and concrete, or the 
I'hapel on Owi Island, o ff Biak, 
built of native wood covered with 
gra.-.- woven by friendiy natives.

The Seabees fought beside the 
Marines and .Soldiers, and many 
answered the last call to duty. 
The Seabee- were at Iwo Jin.a, 
I’eleliu, Okinawa and other Pacif
ic .Assault Landings. They were 
at all principle ba.-es in the Paci
fic, i^pd we would not foigt^t them 
in Central and South America, 
.Africa and Europe.

There’.* no denying that the 
tories of Seabee prowess grew 

better with each telling, but in 
every story there is the basis of 
fart.

On the Seventh Birthday of the 
Seabees. plan.** were announced 
foi the Reserve. Now on the Ten
th Birthday, there are many Or
ganized Reserve Unit* training

throughout the nation. There are 
opening in these units for O ffi
cers and Men who have the “ Know- 
How" and “ Can-Do”  o f the con- 
-tructr^n trade.-. For the experien
ced cOTislruction-man, a Navy 
Kate await* you, i f  you can quali
fy. I f interested, you man contact 
the Instructor-Inspector Office at 
the Naval Reserve Training Cen
ter on South Third Street, .Abi
lene, Texas.

Chile'.* vast mining resource* 
•jTiodiKe two-thiids of all the’ min- 
eials that are mined in South 
.America.

WANTED:
Roonng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates, 

^ o n e  733

Eastland Roofing
Company

Mbre than 1,500,000 .Americans 
live in traders today, most of 
them staying in the 7,500 trailer 
I>arks whicn proviaes parkir.'? 
space, connections, and
-auitary faCilUic*.

BEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

ivee
CALL COLLECT 

i^astland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

M EN  W A N T E D
21 to 40 of o f «  with hifh school •diication for oil

fiold sorvicinf company in W »st Texas, and New Mexico areas, 

hefinning as truck drivers. Oppartunities for advancament.

Apply in person fo r interview on Friday. Decamber 28, 9 

a m. to $ p. m.

HALLIBURTON OIL W ELL 
CEMENTING CO .

Offices In Cisco, Texas

DON'T LET TIRE TROUBLE

SPOIL YOUR

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

BUYNOW PAY NEXT YEAR
Jim Horton Tire Service

East Main Phone 258 Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
1m gonma \ Mebc 1*4*
SNAO’O j I K4IMCI>4(&a1
A piBvare / bi6 Hi t a s ' 
DCALt V&»46RAL.< 

IMSORMATtON 
AMo-ouiwAwrA Busr ME To. 'I 

PRIVATE/'

yOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER 
SRIME OOtSNT PAVJ
that's why I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the f avorita of 

fastidious people!
D on 't le t  l o f l  an d  i ta in s  rob  you r  ^elotboa o f  tb a ir  
g o o d - io o k s— ib o r la n  tb e ir  Ufa. O u r  o ff ic ia n t , m od- 
a m  d r y  c loa n in g  pro<W8i a i fu r o d ly  p ro toc ta . o i  w a ll 
a i  c loan a  you r c lo tb os . T r y  ou r o o ^ c a .  n o x t tlm o. 
a n il  20 fo r  p iek -n p— D M a a ry .

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE o r  SQU RE

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

^cK iea wANn-ftp 1 0  warm •mola ' in  caom. *o  h e
VtOVUD HI* P IN * * * *  ONB KEY TO THE UBPT..." *

maiM

m i H H F n i n f i n a
lQ|w|e|R|T|Ylur

B C Q B Q G D E i a a i
B Q Q I 3 C 3 0 Q 0 H H

By V . T . H a m lin
'^ANO w a c m  *©w KO f i j  w e l l / 
WHICH HE X-EO OUT. T  HERE 
NOW LET’S. TAKE T H gV  "1
a n o t h e r  l o o k  ARB: AOIER 
AT T H O *e  o t h e r  1 OA JUKKWB 
WORD*. rVB  BEEN ) XWBRWBCu' 
PUZ2UN<» OVER. 1
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* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three-quaner size 
roll-away bed and inattres.o. Phone 
224-R.

FOR SALK: Choice, well improv
ed 6r>0-arre stock fann. 250 acres 
cultivated. Sandy loam to heavy, 
black soil. Well watered^ (rood 
irrasB, lots of woven fence— I. S. 
Kchols, Staff community.

FOR SALE; L. S. Young’s home 
at 000 South Bassett. See Bill 
Walters, Jr., for information.

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALK: Reposses.sed Olds, 45 
2-door, bargain, financed 599 W. 
Commerce, Apt. 4.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished e^artment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 684-W.

.^OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR Rt.q 1 ; ivicely furnished 
garage apartment and gtarage. 
517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

« PAiav?
Sotvt' yoiii uiit'sis

CROlf^
C O IA

&
Of  ST BY TASTf I f  ST

Karl and Boyd Tanaor
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad aad 

4th Thorsday 
8:00 P.M. 

Votoraas Wolcomo

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RF^NT: House. Apply 497 S. 
Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR R E N T : Practically new four 
room house, vacated on or before 
January 1. 410 East Sadosa.

FOUND
POUND: Tba test plaeo in town 
to have that now mattreee made 
1207 W. Pluniijer, phono 811.

WANTED
j  W ANTED; Roofing 
ford Roofing Co.

1 RMCa" Ili.w lOOO

ora oiaj 
,  - -  'For Battei

Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

W ANTED : Position as baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

NOTICE

Early Detection 
I Mastitis In 

Cattle Is Urged
Flarly detection of dreaded mas

titis and speedy efforts for its 
control among dairy herd.s is pos- 

! sible now a.s a result o f milk test
ing laboratories, reports Capper’s 
Farmer.

Several states have organized 
control programs with jvgional 
laba Last year an $80u laboratory 
was opened in Cowley county, 
Kansas, for milk testing service. 
Lab reports enable veterinarians 
to prescribe treatment for suspic
ious cow.s before their milk shows 
flakes in the strip cup, says the 
nationally circulated ftin i maga
zine.

’ ’Careful sampling it necessary 
to prevent contamination o f milk. 
Udden mUat be washed and tests 
should be cleaned thoroly. Test 
tubes to hold the samples are ster
ilized and must be handled -cauti
ously to keep foreign matter out.

“ Composite samples are taken 
from each cow, consisting o f some 
milk from each quarter. Cows 
free o f infection may be flaccJ 
at the head o f the milking lire to 
prevent possible spread o f the d i
sease from doubtful animals thru 
the milking machine. Where ^igns 
o f mastitis bacteria are detected 
milk from individual quarters may 
De tested to pin-point the trouble 
and enable the veterinarian to 
prescribe accurate treatment

“ In each test a count is made 
o f straplococci and organisms ap
pearing in the milk. They cause 
90 percent or more mastics troub
les. A*, the same time a check 
is made on leucocytea which in
crease in number when an udder 
is i n f e c t e d .  Herd examin
ations should be repeated every 
.'i or 4 months duiing winter to 
catch new infections.

“ It costs 15 cents a cow for the 
l in t  tests. Whj.n trouble is detect
ed early a cow ;a i be treated for 
$2 or $3. Mastitis bacteria can be 
stopped before ser'ous damage 
occurs to the udder. In advanced 
stages 'treatment is far more ex
pensive and resu'ls less satisfac
tory. I f  permitted to go unchecked 
mastitis can make u cow worthless 
for milk productKiii,"

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phon* 308

You can give soiled stucco 
walls a good scrubbing with soap 
and w ater and a long-handled 
coarse brush.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  regular eoanel maetiag of 
the tlockholdars o f Ike Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Taana, 
will ka kald in tkn Bnnking rooms 
of snid kank, katwaan tka koura 
o f I and 3 p.m. on tka 8tk day of 
January, 1952 being tkia aacond 
Tnasday in said montk, for tka 
purpose of electing diractora and 
tka transacting of tuck otkar basi- 
aast ns may properly coma before 
tka stockkoldars moating.

Guy Parker 
Vice-Prefldent

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stepbenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tueiday 
where I hove my office and will lerve your wonts in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
thoM days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L I N ' 

D A N I E L

POST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

T o«r Local
USED COW

r  R  B  B

raONB 141 COLLBGT

C E N T R A L  H ID E 5t
RENDERING CO.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CA R BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Weet Motn 81 Phone tSOS

A NEW PRINK
flAVOK OEEIVIO FROM

REAL ORANGES

B o r r i io  s r

AH OIB tOMPAMY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNO CO.

COT IT AT SEARS —This is the new Allstate automobile, now' 
on sale in Sears, Roebuck & Co. stores in several states. The car, 
built for Sears by Kaiser-F'razer, comes with four- or six-cylindvr 

engine in standard and deluxe models.

REBELS TROUNCE YANKEES IN 
ANNUAL SHRINE GAME 35-7
MIAMI, FLA., Dec. 26 (LT ‘ ) —  

A tremendous one-man perform
ance that his own coach called 
merely hit “ third best’ ’ game of 
the year made big Bill Wade of 
Vanderbilt a red-hot prospect for 
the pro football tanks today.

The 205-pound \ andy senior 
was simply the whole show as the 
South All-Stars handed the North 
All-.Stars a 35-7 trouncing in the 
Annual .Shrine Charity Game be
fore a crowd o f 39,995 in the 
Orange Bowl.

All the south quarterback did 
was pass to three o f his team’s 
touchdowns and set Up the other 
two with long runs when he 
found no receivers open and had 
to lug the leather.

“ It was Just too much Wade,”  
sighed disappointed coach Herman 
Hickman o f the North squad. 
“ Just say that Wade wa.s the hot
test passer that I ’ve ever seen.”

That’s where Wade’/ coach. Bill 
Edwards o f Vamierbilt, disagreed. 
The Commodore Skippex, who as
sisted Any Gustafson o f Miami 
in coaching the winning southern

ers, said that Wade played bette' 
games during the regular season 
against Tenresaee and Tulane.

Wade completely stole the spot
light from North quarterback Bob 
Blaik, who wa.s returning to fool- 
ball for the first time since he 
was dismissed from West I ’qint in 
the “ cribbing”  scandal.

Blaik, now a student but not 
a player at Coloiado College, did 
in fine job for the North- guiding 
his team to it* only touchdown 
which was tallied late in the four-

”Efas" Gives Firemen 
The Alarm In Homes
JU.VCTION r iT Y , Ore (L T )  

— “ F.fas” get.-i Junction City’i  vol
unteer firemen on the job.

"K fas” , Or electronic fire al
arm system, sounds in each fire 
man’s liome when a general alarm 
goes out. The assistant fire chief 
Vard .Nelson, said ’ ‘Efaa”  is a 
small electronic device resembl
ing a portable radio.

It is plugged into any 110-vott 
electricity outlet and a buzzer 
sound* when an alarm swich is 
thrown at the fire station, sending 
impulse* over the power lines *o 
the receiver.

th quarter on a 42-yard pqss he 
threw to John Turco of Holy 
Cross. All in all, Blaik tossed 15 
passes and completed eight for 
no yards. He also was caught 
behind the line for a total o f 58 
yards losL

Army coach Red Blaik, Bob’s 
father, who watched the game; 
said afterwards, “ Wade it the 
greatest passer I have seen this 
year.”

The Rebels made 16 first 
downs to the Yankees’ six and 
110 yard.s rushing to the North’s 
minus 44.

i Aimy Needs I Moie Women
I

i .SA.N DIF;G0, Calif (U I- )— Wo
men who are high achool gradua- 

I tea and have no dependent* under

i l8 years o f age are bong asked 
by the armed forces to enlist for 
I military service.

The Navy Department here said 
military manpower requirement* 
o f the Department of Defense for 
the period up to July 1, 1952, call 
for a minimum o f 72,000 more 
qualified women in tl^- armed 
forces.

The recrtiits are bing sought

from the 2,223,000 women in 
America who mset the above qual
ifications.

They are needed to till out the 
rank* of the Women’s Arniy 
Corps, the Waves, the Wonjen’s 
-Air Force, Women Marine^ the 
Nurse Corps of the Army. Navy 
and A ir Force and the Women’s 
•Medical Specialiit Corps o f the 
Army and Air Force.

BAB«A1N
TiMAbiltM
ReporterNiwi

OMl rU A  At MAIL S I  
M WOT TfXAS J. V

o i M  D a r
Pl«a Eal*rf«M «at

Hnnw VoBf CAdiifc

•HULTC NTUDIO
EASTLAND

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Streot 

C ISC O , TEXAS

h .' i

DON*? 
Dl A

ON WASHDAY

Complete Inoadry 
at raaaoaabla priaaa. 
it aaay oaxt waahday . 
lat oa do tte  work for 
.^ n a  60 far plek-np.

a Family FlolsliiiiQ * Sbirt FlnlslitBS 

a Reogb Dry • 3 Doy SstvIbb

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Fbone 60

7̂  & m M i ̂
Frigidaire Imperial

M  moMre &otf6/es -  , 
aMos/s rhe/f, ^o/ *

The only refrigerator to give you 

the 3 best kin^s of cold each
with its own refrigerating systeual

£ oc^ -7 bfi/

ITiis compartment keeps over 73 Ibe. of 
meats and fromn foods, including 4 
ice trays, in constant, jero-zoec oald.

ExclusiTe Refrig-o-plale in completely 
separate food compertment maintaine 
aiptr-taft ooUi Oefreale itaeU.

CW‘̂ //Cbo/m̂f
Cold Wall chilling coils in cabinet 
walls provide uniform tempera
tures—the right aiper-mout eoU 
for nearly a bushel of fruits and 
vagrtables in twin Hydratora.

Made for once-a-tveek shopping!
Thia beautifu l 10 cn. ft. F rig id a ire  Im peria l it 
different because it has three separate refrigerating 
•yttems in one refrigerator — plus positive moisture 
control. What’i  more, there's plenty o f  "elbow room’ l 
for a whole week's supply o f  food. Lifetime Porcelain 
interior, aluminum shelves that can't rust. Sec these 
and many other features!

NOTICE!
Yoar oM reiri^vrator ha •  
captad aa all ar |Mf4 aC Ibe doa 
pe>aaeet oa a aaw FHgblalrak

All 3 refrigerating systama are powtrad 
aooDomically and dspendablT by ooa 
Frigidaire Meter-Miaar. . .  simplett cold- 
mating mechanism ever buikl

Aak about new easy SofUis . . .  up to  78 weeka to  pay . . .  S. T . U . P . Purcbooe P lan

14 million buyers have said r rU  take FRIGIDAHm^^ 

—America's No. 1 Refrigerator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EAS'TLAMD Pbooa 4*

>*r..
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Younger Set Entertained With 
Christmas Party In Caton Home
Jeanette Caton entertained a 

Rroup o f {'. iemlf Saturday even
ing: 'vilh a Christmas party at th" 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Caton, 612 South 
Ba.s.ett Street.

Tha evening was spent dancing 
to recorded tnunc and the young 
people uere served frosted fruit 
punch, fruit cake, and snowball 
rookies. I

The house was beautifully dec- ]

Cox Family Have 
Holiday Reunion
Seven of the ten livi.-.g broth

ers and sisters of Ed T. viox gath
ered here Thursday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox, Tr ' 
South Daugherty Street, for a 
family reunion.

Present were Mr. and Mrs Le«- 
ie Crowder, Long Beach, Calif : 

Mr and M;s. Frank Cox, Waco; 
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Cox, Stephen- 
villt : Proctor Cox, Houston; Mrs. 
Don Eiggers .Quimado. and Mr« 
Torr Hunt o f Teague.

During the morning the grou 
called on Grandmother Hearn.

o;ated in th- holiday theme, high
lighted by a gaily decorated 
i ’hri.'tn-as troi-.

rrc>ciu were Genevive Tolli- 
ve^, .\nnettc Sherman, Evelyn 
Jordan, Billy Jo Trout. Helen 
Ruth Flowers, Virginia McCord, 
Lou .Ann Cari'ell, David Marshall, 
C. W Hoffmann Jr, Clyde E'att, 
1 arry Tank.Tsley, Roy Don Harri.-, 
Teiry Warren, Dor;., Neil Abbott, 
Jane .Ann Jertiigan (. urol .Ann 
Hill. Benny Cat. . David .Mj.vsen 
gale, Em il.. Miller, .Alice Joyce 
‘ushman, Leo Slambaugh, Don 

Smith, Helen Taylor, Jeunettc Cn- 
t-vn. host:, and her pa .’ Uts.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M0N9MENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

S«pvlng Thia Community 
For More Than 67 Year*

Large Crowd 
Attend Company 
Christmas Party
-About 40 perso : gathered at 

the Southwestern Bell Telephc" 
[Company la.̂ t Tuesday evening to 
enjoy a desert Chri-t ;as party, foi 
the Con pacy's t. plosees and 
their families.

Garnet o f 4.’ . bingo and bridc- 
were played during the evening 
followed by the exchange o f g ifl- 
froiVi the beautifully decorated 

i tree.

j Roy Pentecost o f Houston was 
the holiday guest here in the home 

f o f his parent.-!, Mr. and Mr-. H 
r. I ’enteco.-t.

Mrs. M O. Hatc^ier, ha.v just 
reti;rned from .Abilene, where =he 
-pent the Chri-tmas holidays with 
her daughters. M les. M. O. Dun
can and Joe Kiehl

Real Estate
And Rentcli 

MRS. J. C  ALJ.1SON 
Phom* 347 — 920 W, C«a>in«rca

Giant Shatter Tests 
Supersonic Craft
BI FKA IO , K. Y. ( V P )  -.Act 

ual phy.sicnl vibration and osciila- 
lioii experienced by a 'Upciaoniv 
ciaf l  are being reproduced at tlv' 
Bell Aircraft Corp. by a mcchani. 
sm rtvenibling a gmnt co.-ktail- 
.-.haKcr.

The "-ihaker" i; n 40-foot tower 
built o f structural steel.

The tower cai- shake nn objoct 
from one to l."> time* a second 
with each motion Up to five ft'-* 
in lengih. In technical term.s it 
lucan.-i that aircraft piirt.s and 
components weighing up to 3,000 
pound.!) can be lubmltted to vibia 
tion frequcnc; o f from <?ife to 
15 cycle, per necond.

The tower, the only one of its

bind in ihe country, simulate.-. air- 
evaft or missil. flight path vibra- 
lion.) and physical vibration anil 
oscillation experienced by super- 
sonicc craft.

From rrsulUs compiled by the 
■■.-haker,”  Hell acieiiUsts hope to 
reduce functional or rtructui-al 
failure (los.sibilities during high ; 
sped and high altitude flight.

PROPERLY REPLACE

WORLD TRADE CENTER—This it the architect’s conception of the proposed $75,000,000 World 
TT^ade Center to be erected along the San Francisco waterfront opposite Markrt Street. Six n ^ s iv e  
structures dominated by a 80-itory center tower would be on the site of the famoiM ferry building. 
The plan provides centers for the Pacific area, Pan-America, Europe, auditoriums and exposition naus 
as well as docks for ocean liners. 'Hiere would be offices and exhibition space for importers and ex
porters, trade associaUons, foreign consulates, banks, custom brokers, transpbrtaticn agencies anu 

showrooms for domestic and foreign products.

Personals
H. L. Jackson will enter Hend

rick Memorial bospival Thursday, 
where he will undergo >uigcry.

Mr. an-i Mrs. William Tackett 
spent the holiday, in Brownwood 
visiting with Mrs. Tackett’, par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hake of 
Midland are the holiday guests 
here in the hoeie o f Mrs. Hake’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton 
and Jeai.it’.e accompanied by Mrs. 
: aton’ - mother, Mrs. R. I. Ma
lone, will make a holiday visit to 
Hou-ton, Thursday, where they 
will V>it wlii. Mr. Caton’.; mother 
ai.i !-vter.

Reclaimed Pipeline 
Boosts Oil Production
Sxcl  for oil-country tubular 

go- 1* h in ruch short upply that 
oil companies go to almost any 
lengths to find it. Kecently a Cali- 
foinia oil producer dug up a .T**- 
yeor-old pipe line, over 4u miles 
long, fi-rm the .Mojave Desert 
where it was no longer being us
ed. The lengths of six-inch pipe 
wire trucked 200 miles over 4,- 
OUO-foot mountian-. Thty were 
straightened, blasted with pellejs, 
and rcwelded into 40-foot length* 
With this reclaimed pipe, the com
pany will be able to boost pro
duction in one oil field from 2,500 
barrels a day to 21,OoO barrels a 
day. This is a good example o f

how resoureefi'lnes, an.i ingenu
ity can bring resut;- in the oil in
dustry.

,Sui>ersonic speed, up to 942 
miles per hour will be reached by 

'whii l ine blades o f a giar.t new 
' Westinghouse turbine - generator 
I being built to suply additional 
power for .Alabama. *

Ml N'e’.l -:'..to:i of Dallas i, the 
holiday guest here in the home of 
her parents. Dr. and M;s. J. H. 
'.'aton.

MAS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot S. 3— — ■ fhnmt 720-W

YEAR-END

FALL

HAND BAGS
1.00 &  2.00

Plus Tax

Large Assortment

REMNANTS 
1-3 Off

REGULAR PRICE

FALL AND WINTER ^

WOMENS COATS | 7 Q Q
All wool gabardines, all fleeces 1  ■

Fall and Winter j

MILLINERY
2.00 1

Womens

DRESSES 
4.00 & 6.00

New Selection

80-Sq. PRINT 
33e yd.

Women’s

Print Dresses 
1.50

FALL AND WINTER

GIRLS COATS f l O O
Now is the time to save.

•
Women'*

CheniHe Robes 
-3.33

Mens Plaid

Flonnel Shirts 
1.50

Womens

Rayon Panties 
2 for 1.00

Lady Fair Clensing

TISSUE
Box of 400

2 for 47c
Womens 

RayoB Knit

GO W N S
1.77

Womens & Misses 
Rubber

Goloshes
1.00

! Mr. and Mrs. Bill S :.im.-rlin 
j and little daughter Connie and I Mi- Johnny Lou Hart spent the 
! holida. ht-rt in the home of their 
i parents, Mr, and Mr.' H. M. Hart.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomohion relieve, promptly because 
it goc  right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen ar-1 expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to Kiothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
memtranes. Guaranteed to please von 
or money refunded. Creomulsion ha* 
atood the test c f million, of user*.

CREOMULSION
reli«Tts CDBgltt. Clmt Acutg Br«iKl|it<a

Mr. and M- s. Jay Furiiphrey of 
.'tamford are the guest, here jn 
the home o f Mr.-. Pumphrey's pa- 
r-iits, Mr .and Mrs. (..-'irgc I 
I .. .e.

The Ilev. aia- Mr.-. ' . M. Rath- 
.1 an spvi.dii.i: t'!- ('hri-tma.'; 

h'liday- ir I'rosbyton with their 
[p:. .Mr. and Mrv. R. C. liath- 
[ lal  and Mr. and Mrs. T. Hud- 
: dl -ton.

10 :^  ;■ - m i, in Ne'.iraska are 
of more than JS.t'OO po)H»lation: 
Omaha and Lincoln.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lomar St 
Tel. 639 Eaitland

PALACE
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday, December 25 - 26
Opens Tuesday 1:45

The Hlp-s>vinging. Hot-singing Jamboree 
 ̂ that shows the ' ^ * ‘ 
iGreat WhiteWa>' ^  

ablazbig!
1° ♦

.urring TONY MARTIN-JANET lEIGH 
610RIA DeHAVEN-EDDIE BRACKEN

_  anR miller
with Birbari Lawrtnet - BOB C B O S B Y -T h .C H ^ U V tL S  

IctHspItr by Sto SILVCRS S  HAL KANTM-ditbCltd by JAMR V. Kt*4

Woody Wood Pecker Cartoon

Dixie Drive Imi
Ea.MwA R— ear Hlffbvay

Wed. and Thursday 
December 26 • 27

The Frogmen
Richard widmark 

Dana Andrews 

Gary Merrill
ALSO SILICTID SHOIT SUBJICTS

To Drive ^A?EIYI

M A J E S T I C
aa l a t m t A T i  t M i a t t i

Xmas Day & Wed. 
Open 1:45 p.m. Xmas Day

«  L Y R I C
AX i m i B VI At l  t H I A T B t _

Xmas Day &. Wed. 
Open 1:45 p.m. Xmas Day

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not/ let us ra|>lac* H, now. 
Expert workmonshlpond quick 
service. W e’ll give you a flrst- 
quaiiRy }ob with

L-O-F SAFEYY PLAYE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

t h e  MORE TIRES YOU TRADE THE MGCER BONUS YOU O H
SIZE

4 -P ly  B lack

Minimum* 
Allowance 
On 2  Yires

Mmimum* 
Allowance 
On 4  Yires

+
Extra Bonus 
When Yw 

Buy 4Tirtt
-

Minimum Tstel 
Allowaact* 
on 4  TirM

6.00-16 4 0 2 8 0 4 + 2 0 0 1 0 0 4

6.50-16 4 9 6 9 9 2 + 2 4 8 =r 1 2 4 0

6.70-15 . 4 4 0 8 8 0 + 2 2 4 1 1 0 4

7.10-15 4 8 8 9 7 6 + 2 4 8 = 1 2 2 4

7.60-15 5 3 4 1 0 6 8 + 2 6 8 — 1 3 3 6

8.20-15_____ 6 « L _ 1 2 2 4  +  3 0 8  =  1 5 3 2

*Abovo Allowancui ara for Yraded-ln Yiret in Retroadobl* Condition 
^  and Yires with Unufod M ileogo are W orth Still More

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Main Fbon. 764

ABLPS
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Across From Post Office

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W. Main Phone 9 ^

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

513 W . M .ia  Pheaa 1

A. B. COBNEUUS -  Distiibntoi


